Salute to Arthur Bowring, MH
向包榮先生致敬

A

rthur Bowring has been the face of the Hong Kong
Shipowners Association for more than two decades and by
virtue of his enthusiasm and profound technical knowledge
he quickly became the face on the international stage of all things
maritime in Hong Kong.

二

Long before the amalgamation of (International Chamber of
Shipping) ICS and (International Shipping Federation) ISF, HKSOA
had been a member of the ISF for many years, but it was Arthur that
recognised the importance of also joining the ICS to give HKSOA a
voice in (International Maritime Organisation) IMO related technical
discussions as well as on employment affairs. Arthur’s timing could
not have been better as the impact of IMO regulation soon started
to become a major concern for shipowners and Arthur provided a
powerful voice in the formulation of ICS policy and the positions to
be advocated at IMO.

國際航運公會（ICS）和國際航運聯合會（ISF ）

Arthur retained his deep interest in employment affairs through
the work of the International Labour Organization (ILO) and having
contributed to the development of the Maritime Labour Convention
(MLC), 2006 as a Shipowner Group Spokesperson on the MLC
provisions, he became the Group Spokesperson in 2006. In the
following year he was elected Chairman of the ICS Labour Affairs
Committee. He is also the Vice Chairman (Employers) for the ILO
Special Tripartite Committee. As an expert on the MLC he has no
equal and his encyclopaedic knowledge of the Convention and of
ILO underpinned the strong role that ICS has continued to play in the
promotion of the Convention and the campaign to promote its widest
possible ratification (currently 84 ILO Member States). He has been
tireless in the pursuit of full success for the MLC and never balked at
jumping on a flight to Europe for the many internal ICS discussions
and meetings at ILO.
Whilst his main focus has been on ILO related issues he has been
the most powerful advocate for the HKSOA position in all areas of

十多年以來，包榮先生一直是香港
船東會的標誌。憑藉熱忱和淵博的
技術知識，包榮先生迅速成為國際

舞台上的香港航運業界代表。

合併之前，香港船東會原是國際航運聯合會
長期的成員。但是包榮先生意識到同時加入
國際航運公會的重要性，因為如此，可以
讓香港船東會在國際海事組織（IMO），就相
關技術和僱傭議題發聲。包榮先生真的把握
了準確時機。不久以後，國際海事組織的法規
就成為了船東十分關切的課題。包榮先生在
國際航運公會的政策制定及如何應對國際海事
組織的規管，提供了強而有力的聲音。
包榮先生通過國際勞工組織（ILO）
，繼續對僱傭
事務的關注；並且作為《公約》條款修訂方面的
船東小組發言人時，在制定《2006 年海事勞工
公約》方面作出了貢獻。2006 年，包榮先生成
為整個小組的發言人。 次年他當選為國際航運
公會勞工事務委員會主席，亦是國際勞工組織
三方專責委員會的副主席（僱主）。 作為《公約》
的專家，包榮先生對《公約》和國際勞工組織的
深入了解和認識，是無人可以匹敵的。這也有
助國際航運公會推廣宣傳《公約》和有力擴大
《公約》批准的範圍（目前共有 84 個國際勞工
組織成員批准了《公約》
）。 為了《公約》獲得
全面成功，包榮先生經常不辭勞苦往返歐洲，
參加國際航運公會的許多內部討論和國際勞工
組織的會議。
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ICS debate. His has been a voice of
pragmatism in all of the technical
discussion on regulatory development
on both safety and environmental
protection and he has been an
invaluable source of advice for the
ICS Secretary General and staff never
leaving any doubt on the views held by
Hong Kong Shipowners.
Recently the poor state of the shipping
markets has been a contributory factor
in a number of cases where ships and
crews have been abandoned by the
owner. Never shy to respond where
the industry appeared to have failed to
live up to the standards expected of it,
Arthur took on the mantle of working
with all of the relevant stakeholders
to focus attention on cases where
seafarers needed support and the
requirements of the MLC were not
being adequately respected by those
with designated responsibility. His
interventions have been instrumental in
achieving closure in a number of cases
where payment of overdue wages and
repatriation had become contentious issues.
In his ‘spare’ time, Arthur qualified as an arbitrator and he found that
these new skills were translatable to his other areas of responsibility
where consensus building was an important element particularly in
the promotion of coherent views from ICS.
Arthur has given a lifetime of service to the global shipping
community as well as being the most effective voice of Hong Kong
Shipowners for 20 years and it was so very fitting to see that he was
awarded the Hong Kong Medal of Honour this year.
Such has been his contribution to ICS that it is inconceivable that he
can be replaced by a single person – he really is ‘larger than life’! I
have a feeling that wherever Arthur may choose to hide for his richly
deserved retirement, we will need a phone number to ensure that his
fount of knowledge is not completely lost to ICS.

儘管包榮先生主要關注國際
勞工組織的相關議題，但他
同時在國際航運公會所有課題，
都一直代表著香港船東會強力
發聲。在所有涉及安全和環保
規管發展的技術性討論中，
他一直以務實態度處理議題。
所以，他一直是國際航運公會
秘書長寶貴意見的來源；我們
的同事從不質疑香港船東的
觀點。
近來，航運市場陷入困境，
這是船舶和船員被遺棄的一些
案例的主要原因。包榮先生
從不迴避行業沒有達到預期
標準的現象，並且主動與所有
持份者方合作，重點關注需要
支援的海員的情況，以及留意
沒有尊重根據《公約》要求所
賦予責任的人士。在包榮先生
的協助下，一些逾期支付船
員工資及船員遣返爭議等個案
得到完滿解決。
包榮先生在“閒暇”時間，也是一位專業的仲裁
員。他認為這些新的技能，有助他到其他工作
範疇，譬如在國際航運公會，建立共識、促進
一致看法。
包榮先生不但是二十年以來香港船東最有力
的發言人，也為全球航運界服務了一輩子。
去年，他獲香港特區頒授榮譽勳章，確是
實至名歸 。
包榮先生對國際航運公會的貢獻，絕不可能
被任何人所取代 – 他誠然是“傳奇人物 !”。
我認為，無論包榮先生退休後何去何從，我們
都需要他的聯繫方式，以確保國際航運公會
不會失去寶貴的知識泉源。

Esben Poulsson
Chairman
International Chamber of Shipping
January 2018

國際航運公會主席
Esben Poulsson
2018 年 1 月
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香 港 船 東 會

Hong Kong
Shipowners
Association
Dear Arthur,
On behalf of the entire membership of the Hong Kong Shipowners Association, I would like
to express our heartfelt thanks for all of your work and accomplishments during your tenure as
Managing Director of our Association.
When you first joined the HKSOA, initially as a consultant and subsequently as Managing Director,
it was long before I joined the industry and your time at the helm of the Association has been a
remarkable time both for the shipping industry and Hong Kong.
For more than two decades you have represented Hong Kong across the world in ensuring that our
shipping industry’s voice is heard and recognized. Whether it is in your work with the International
Labour Organisation, the International Chamber of Shipping, the Maritime Services Training Board
or the many other local, regional or international bodies on which you have represented the
HKSOA, you have ensured that Hong Kong is a respected and vocal presence in maritime affairs.
Your efforts to promote the shipping industry to a new, younger audience through initiatives such
as Maritime Week have helped ensure that we will have a continued stream of young people
joining our industry, whilst your tireless promotion of Hong Kong has seen Hong Kong continue to
be and grow as one of the world’s great maritime centres in a period of unprecedented change for
the shipping industry. Our industry and Hong Kong as a whole owe you a debt of gratitude.
The ten Chairmen of the HKSOA you have served have represented the bedrock on which Hong
Kong’s shipping industry is built, and I know that each of them had their period of office made a
lot easier by having your guidance and dedication to rely on - I certainly have. When my late father
and James Hughes-Hallett went about the process of recruiting a new Managing Director in 1996,
I know they were confident that with your vast experience as a mariner, freight trader, shipmanager
and arbitrator, they had the right man, and twenty years later, that has consistently proved to
be the case. Your tact and diplomacy through some of the more trying periods has always been
recognized and appreciated.
The fact that a visit to you in the HKSOA office is the first thing many regular visitors to Hong Kong
felt they have to do is testament to your position as one of the greatest advocates of the Hong
Kong shipping industry and an invaluable resource on all things maritime in our home.
I am delighted that you will continue to have a strong connection with the Association and together
with all of the membership, I look forward to continue to working with you into the future alongside
Sandy and Martin, who I am sure will add to the existing strength of the HKSOA.
Thank you again for your friendship, wise counsel and your great contribution to Hong Kong.
Yours sincerely,
Sabrina Chao
Chairman
Hong Kong Shipowners Association

Published on 15 November 2016
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香 港 船 東 會

Hong Kong
Shipowners
Association
敬愛的包榮先生：
謹代表香港船東會全體會員，向您衷心致意：感謝您盡忠職守，為協會取得重大成就。
你既是香港船東會的中流砥柱，更是我的前輩。加盟協會之初，您出任顧問一職；
然後，您獲委任為執行董事。 過去二十多年，您走訪各地，確保業界聲音得到認同、
受到重視。無論是參與國際勞工組織、國際航運公會、海事服務業訓練委員會，及其他
本地組織和區域性、國際性組織的工作，您都務求香港在海事方面，爭取發言和備受
尊重。此外，您透過許多活動例如航運週等，積極向年輕新生代推廣，鼓勵更多青年人
晉身行業。您的努力經營，成就了一個香港傳奇：儘管環境多番變遷，香港航運業
依然屹立不倒，並且確立全球航運樞紐的地位，蓬勃發展。為此，社會和業界，都應該
向您致意。
事實上，先父與何禮泰先生於一九九六年，是因為您的豐富海運經驗和知識，決定委以
重任。二十年來，您也不付所托，您曾經效力的十位香港船東會主席，能夠奠定發展
基石，實在有賴在任期間，得到您的悉心輔助 ； 所以大家對您都有極高評價， 我當然
並不例外。尤其是您在業界困難時候，所發揮的睿智和應變能力，更是備受稱許、肯定。
許多海外朋友，也經常登門造訪，向你請益。無疑，您是香港航運業界彌足珍貴的人才、
「重量級」大使；協會確實深慶得人。
我感到欣喜，您退任之後，樂意繼續擔當顧問角色，與會員保持緊密連繫。陳佩珊女士
即將於十二月一日履新、另一前輩祁敏鈿先生也會加盟，相信屆時香港船東會必定增添
動力。衷心期待，與你們三位在未來日子，一起共事，攜手迎接更多挑戰和機遇。
再次感謝您對業界循循善導、給協會出謀獻策，為香港全情奉獻。
祝好！
香港船東會主席
趙式明

於 2016 年 11 月 15 日公開發表
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To the Members of the Hong Kong Shipowners Association
致香港船東會成員

A

s I am sure you know by now, yesterday was my last, and
rather emotional day in the Association office.

As I mentioned at my retirement dinner (thank you again,
Sabrina, for your generous sponsorship), I have served under
11 Chairpersons, my first being George Chao and my last
being Sabrina, and I have acted as secretary to 150 Executive
Committee meetings. It has been a fascinating 20 plus years
with some difficult and frustrating times, as well as some major
successes. But that is perhaps yin and yang, you need to have
one to have the other.
And what we have achieved, we have achieved together. I
truly believe that through your support, and the guidance of
the Committee and our Chairpersons, we have encouraged
a number of important achievements for Hong Kong and the
global shipping industry. Our maritime community is close and
inclusive, our promotional work has kept our maritime sector in
front of our youngsters, their parents and our Government, and
has maintained Hong Kong’s place on the map despite intense
competition from other maritime centres. And our technical
work has resulted in the perception of a more proactive and
responsible industry, especially through our work on seafarer
welfare and the environment.
I would like to thank you all for the opportunity and privilege to
be able to promote, protect and represent your interests. It has
been a real pleasure to work with the most active, dynamic and
forward-thinking shipowners and ship managers in the business
as well as the multitude of services that surround them. It has
been with your wise counsel and encouragement that we have
made a difference, not just in Hong Kong and regionally, but also
globally, improving the environment, the quality of shipping and
seafarer welfare.
I would also like to thank Peggy, Gilbert and Harry, as well as
Raymond, Owen and Teresa (prior to 2003) for their hard work
and cooperation. I wish the new team, led by Sandy, all the very
best for the future.
I have retired from the Association, but not from working in the
maritime industry. I very much look forward to keeping in contact
with all of you as my post-Association career gets underway.

相

信大家都知道，昨天是我在香港船東會
最後的一天，也是讓我感動的一天。

在退休晚宴上我提及（再次感謝趙式明小姐的慷慨
贊助）
：作為協會的執行董事，由我上任時的第一位
主席趙世光先生、至退任時的趙式明小姐，我曾經
與 11 位主席共事，並且為 150 次執行委員會會議出
任秘書。20 多年的美好時光，既有一些重要業績，
亦有令人困擾沮喪的時候。也許，世事真的有陰晴
圓缺，有失才有得。
無論如何，我們所取得的成就，都是大家一同
爭取回來的。我深信是由於你們的支持、委員會
和主席們的指引，促成了香港和全球航運的不少
重要成就。航運業界的確是關係密切且包容性強。
我們的許多宣傳工作，令到年輕人、家長和政府
對行業都留下了深刻的印象。儘管我們面對其他
航運中心的激烈競爭，我們仍然保持了香港在這個
領域的地位。在技術層面，我們特別透過對海員
福利和環保工作的努力，備受認同，是積極主動、
負責任的行業。
我很榮幸，也感謝大家，給我機會去促進、保護
和代表你們的權益。能夠與異常活躍，充滿活力
和具前瞻性的船東、船舶管理人員，以及圍繞行業
的眾多服務群體一起工作，實在是賞心樂事。你們
的鼓勵和循循善導，不僅在香港和亞洲地區，而且
在全球，發揮了重要作用，改善了環境、航運事業
的水平和海員福利。
在此，我感謝秘書處 – 馮佳培先生、簡佩薇小姐
和朱在行先生；還有 2003 年以前的同事 – 盧衡宙
先生、陳焯光先生和施如錦小姐。大家都很努力
和合作。還有，我祝願陳佩珊女士 － 她所領導的
新團隊，有更光輝燦爛的未來。
最後，雖然我離開了香港船東會，但並不是離開了
業界。我非常期待，離開這個職場以後，在開展
新的領域的同時，與大家保持聯繫。

Arthur Bowring
1 June 2018

包榮
2018 年 6 月 1 日
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